
Templet ef ilem.
Onco n ycnr nit tlio lludillilAt temples

In' Hlnm nro visited by tbu Uliijr or his
deputies, benritiK the ilira kutliln (yel-

low robee), lit conformity with nn nn
dent custom by which the irlesU were
made to seek their nppnrcl for the en-

suing ycnr. During tho lifetime of
liihldlm monks nml priests wuru sent
out to beg for old enstoff Kfiriiicnbs,
which wore nftcrwnrd dyed yellow and
patched together to form the required
robes. This nticlcnt mciidlcnut cus-
tom gradually gave 1'liico to tho pres-
ent one of mnklnj; the garments from
a now cloth of n bright canary yellow,
provided by Joint contributions of
king, princes, nobles and commoners.
When thu king goes In thu royal tlirono
bargo to present tho robes lu person
ho docs ho with great pomp ami cere-
mony. Tho priestly garments, folded
lu bundles, nro carried to tho door of
tho tcmplo to await tho nppearnnco of
his majesty nml his suit The king
on arriving takes n priestly robo and
places It on a decorated altar. The
chief priest then lays his hands on the
garment and chants an acknowledg-
ment. Wldo World Magazine.

Won by Hli Wit.
A story Is told of an ttugllsh clcrgy

man who owed his appointment to a
rich living to n lucky pun. He was
tutor to the sou of a nobleman and
had not long taken orders when ho
nttonded tlio funeral of tho rector of
tho parish In which tho nobleman's
scat was situated. Thu father of his
pupil was pal run of thu living and
was also present at thu funeral of
tho deceased rector, Thero was n
young clergyman present also whoso
grief was so demonstrative that tho
uoblo patron was much affected by thu
sight and asked If tho young man was
a ion of tho deceased gentleman.

dear, tio, my lord no relation
nt nil," said tho tutor.

"No relation!" exclaimed tho noble
man In n surprised tono.

"None, my lord. Ho Is tho curate,
nud I think ho Is not weeping fur thu
dead, but for tho living."

Ills lordship, who was something of
a wit and n cynic himself, was so de
lighted with thu boumot that ho con
fcrrcd tho living upon tho ready pun
ster.

Through a Dig TeUscope.
Tlio first look through n great tele- -

copo Is dlsapiMilutlng, but tho novlco
soons, sees that tho lint appearance
which thu heavens present to tho
naked eye Is replaced by a curious con- -

cavity; the moou nml stars seem to bo
hung lu space rather than spread out
on u flat surface. l or a moment ono
feels nt thu telrscopu like a child
watching tho swift moving balls kept
In tho air by a Juggler and expecting
to kcu one of thoso great, bright bodies
fall. Then comes thu thought, What
keeps tliem (here, apparently suspend
ed In space with absolutely nothing to
hold them llrni? Tho explanation of
tho learned tislroiioiuer causes tho
brain of thu laymnii to whirl, mid ho
sees himself, perhaps for tho first
time, as u child gathering polibles on
thu great shores of tho sen of knowl
edge- - or us "an Infant lu tho night, an
Infant crying for tho light, mid with no
IniiRunco but n cry." National Mnga- -

si no.

The New Hn.
Of thu lata Atherlon might, ono

thu founders of fashlouablu Newport,
a rhlladelphlaii said:

"Mr. llllght was amused by thu uu
tics of tho militant Nuffrngcttes. At a
luncheon nt thu Ilellevuo ho onco sat
next to a ludy with Hiiffragettu no
tions. I'lnvers' ggs, hard Milled,
formed ono course, and tho ludy called
Mr. might's attention to tho high cost
of plovers' eggs that year,

" 'IJven though,' sliu said, 'I hey hnvo
to Im shipped from Knglaud, I don't
nco why their prlco should liavo nearly
doublet), do your

"Well-er-u- ot exactly,' murmured
Mr. might, 'though they do say thu
lieu plovers havo taken to acting very
oddly of late 'Strutting nrouud, mid
growing topknots ami spurs, mid even
trying to learn to crow. " nxehungo.

of Laur.it.
Tennyson's court when ho re-

ceived the Inurealeshlp did not cost
him much, for It was tho snuiu court
dress worn by Wordsworth, who In
turn had It from tho uld poet llogers.
mid It Is null hi tho Wordsworth fam
ily. It Is n wonder how Teuuysoii mid
Wordsworth got Into It, for Kogcru wus
n llttlo fellow, 'leiinyson hud no pus
slon fur courts, mid so ho went lu sec
ond bund to suvo cost. Now York
Tress.

Hot Air Rati.
iicuniiiu 1 wish you wouldn't uso

thu telephone so much for out of town
culls.

"Oh,

Court Driss
dress

Mrs, lleuhum- -I llko tu talk to moth.
IT.

of

Hen tin in-T- hat h what I object to;
I'm tired of paying gas bills. New
York Pn ss.

A Cariliii Man.
I'Uther Why havo you quarreled

with Hurry? Daughter Ilecuuso ho
proposed to mo last night. Father
Well, thero was no harm In 'Unit, was
thero? Daughter-H- ut 1 had accepted
him tho night before. Illustrated lilts.

PersorcrHiico U more rovalIlng thnn
Tlolunco, uud many things which cun-no- t

bo ovcrcoiuo when they ore to- -

Kothcr yield tlioiuiielvcs up when taken
llttlo by little.

Strict
Snlosman-Slil- rt, sir. Will you havo

a ucKlleco or 11 stiff .bosom Customer
NoRllKce, I cues!). The doctor aald I

uiuat nrold atarcby things,-Hos- toa

Transcript.

Prsvranc.

ObedUnce.

Arrested

a cough that has been hanging ou
for over two mouths by taking ml
lard's iioreiiouud byrup. it you

k,m.i.o d
' certaiti.

ary troubles. Price
e. Cnll I... Mnrtl.

Preach the goa;ipeKoT St, Johns.

Do You Really Love Deft?
Perhaps thu flunl test of anybody's

lovo of dogs Is willingness to permit
them to make a camping grouud of the
bed. Thero ls.no other place In the
world that suits the dog quite so well.
On the bed lie Is safe from being step-
ped upon, ho Is tjut of tho way of
drafts, he has a commanding position
from which to survey whnt goes on lg
tho world, and, nbovo all, the surfaco
Is soft and yielding to his outstretched
limbs. No mere man can ever be so
comfortable as n dog looks. Borne per-
sons object to havlug a dog on tbo
bed at night, nnd It must be admitted
that ho lies a llttlo heavily upon one's
tlmbs, but why bo bo baso as to prefer
comfort to companionship? To waka
up lu tho dark night nud put your hand
on that warm, soft body, to feel tho
beating of that faithful heart Is not
this better than undisturbed sloth? Tho

when

THE

THE

just recovered from achotdoso some. you arc not a of FAR MED TO DO TROA OUR WHO FMVE RE- -
frlghtcned by tho strnngo experience, y0 to give them coll. FOR OUR

my neck nnd thero slept sweetly SUBl'y Kept 1 a irsi c mss niurieei oniy Many cases of and are yet on the way. We can
nnd soundly until mom
wlu In Atlantic.

ing.-- n. o. Met-- ourj fair jeniing i,oncst your need repair store will up old ones.
weight in with the very Buy your shoes your you can "get back" at

Abientmlndtd Dyr.
Chnrlcs I.iiinb had a friend named

George Dyer who was perhaps tho
most nbseiitinlndcd man ou record.
It was Dyer who, leaving Lamb's Is
lington homo at broad noonday,
walked straight Into the New river.
Ho was known to tnku up a coal scut
tie Instead of his lint, to walk home
with a footman's cockaded hat on and
oven to Icavo ono of his shoes under
tho tablo and get well on his home
want way beforo discovering his loss
IIu called at a friend's one morning,
iieoru mni 1110 iaiuiir was nway ei..t -- ...,.. .in ,.-i.- ..i i,
thu country, left iinino In tho .... Ull(1 i ' ,i 1,1, arr.ce .he cltV

book, and a few hours i,n lohni. Orcuon. until Tuesday.
called asked fur tho again March 8, 1910, at six o'clock p. in. for
nnd was astonished to sco his own sole nt lets thsn par value and
freshly vtrlltcu name. Once, when
Proctor breakfasted with htm, Oyer
forgot tho tea. Tho omission being
noted, ho tilled tho teapot with ginger.
Proctor left ns soon as ho could to get
n better breakfast at n coffee tavern,
mid thero Dyer strolled In and asked
him how ho did, iillo unconscious of
having seen him earlier.

Lawysn' Wills.
A remiukiihlu Hpeclmeii of n lawyer's

invalid will was that of Hlr Joseph
Jeekyll, master of thu rolls, who died
In UilH mid beiiueathcd hU fortuuo
nfler his wife's death to pay off tho
national debt, "Hr Joseph was a good
mail mid a good lawyer," was
Mansllcld's comment, "hut his bequest
was n very foolish one. Ho might as
well have attempted to stop thu tnlddlu
nrch of Iindon bridge with his full
bottomed wig." Thu testator's patriotic
Intentions wcro therefore treated as
pnof of mental weakness, and his will
was set aside. Among thu
pinny blundering that lawyers
havo Hindu for their cllonts, If not for

thu strangest record
was that of n Dublin gentleman who
left all his money to thu cider son of
his brother and, if ho had no elder
sou, to thu second. Loudon Chronicle.

Raindrops.
Drops of rntu vary In their slio por--

haps from 11 twenty-tlft- h to a ijuarter
uf mi Inch In dlumutcr. In parting
from thu clouds they precipitate their
desreut till thu Increasing resistance
opMNcd by thu air becomes eipjal to
their weight, when they conttiiuo to
full with uniform velocity. This ve-

locity Is therefore lu a certain ratio
lo tlio diameter uf tho drops; bunco
thunder and oilier showers lu which
thu drops nro lurgu pour down faster
than 11 ruin. A drop uf the
tweuty-llfll- i part uf tin Inch In falling
through I no air would, wlion nml
nrrlved at Its uniform velocity, tie
iiuiro n celerity uf ohm- - eleven mid n
half feet per second, while 0110 of u
quarter of Inch would havo a ve
locity of thlrty-thre- o nud a half feet.

A Piacimaksr,
It Is n commonly accepted belief that

nothing short of being pried looso will
Imluco a bulldog to give up his crip
011 another dog or 011 mi Intruder, but
this Is a iiiUtake. A llttlo houhold
nuunoula poured on him us near Ids
iioso us clrciimstnuces will allow will
uiako him let go liumcdlutvly, Thu
funics of ammonia so overpower
lug that n dog cannot possibly inulu-- j

tain his grip and Ids breath nt tho
mo tlnio. Country I.lfo lit America.

A Word to
Never uituisu your children nt tho ex

po n so of oilier people; never allow
your children to ridicule other people.
Neglect this udvlce aud tho tlmo will
assuredly como when theaa children
will itiuuso themselves with your foi
bles mid rldlculo your authority. Ex- -

clinnge.

Which Was th. WoraaT
"When returned front our poker

party last night my wife Just looked
at mo; not it wont was spoken."

wife looked at me, too, and I
children

Houston Pout.

Rsaehlna Conclusion.
"I linnt,'luu front aimoch that

you nro a tnxldcriuUt."
"What inukes you thbik bo"
"Principally because you tell me I

am na wlao na an owl and then try to
inc." Exchange.

Paaeaful.
Mrs. Kroat-W- ho It that aald

"Pence, ponce" Some
ono whose out of or
dcr. I.lfo.

la one of the sureat lu--

dlcatlons of good sense.

Lame

This is a common form of mus
Ictilar No iuterual
I aa. ...... a. !.. . A I .

have a cough, dou't . 1
"PP .U"U--

ot

once with this her,alu s
,

Sr.l-,,,11- ,1 for mnn. nl,l U UU)- - HI1U U HUICK CUrC

where

telophouq

Cheerfulneaa

Shoulder,

wonderful Llui,eut

iHilinon- -
ntl,i especially valuable muscular

inntiMVnr 8,1(1 chronic Sold by nd

' B , drugglsts

tbo of St.

Remember, you
GOOD meat that BitRood & Cole's
it the nlace to tret it. An ever in

OF TEW

is meat sold. The FI I LU. I ML UUikI i 1L Uf OUK HAVL BLLM

If L

n

into supply
' The man in our fix

connection

on

an

ni

I

m

Preach

matter, better

best meat market is him if goes wrong. 1 hat ride to Portland a bore and a useless
what is their trade in Iincreasing
such a gratifimg manner. Call nnd
place a trial order. Bitgood
Cole's place,

"
PROPOSALS FOR

Bonds
City of St. Johns.

in -- i.
his

visitors' later ni st.
again, book

not acc.ru

wills

it

are

"My

IS

for

you

the car mil- -

&
the

ed Interest Improvement bonds of tho
city of 8t. Johns, (the .inie to be JOSCpil M. U.
imucii uy auiuoriiy 01 ordinance no.i-ji- )

for whole or any part of twenty-eigh-t

iiiotiNitiu cikiii numircu seventy i3,
870) dollars.

Said (tonus will 12 mined in iienomi
nations $500 ench, payable ten years
from unic. nciiii! couimhi bonus, Marine
six Dcr cent imyablc scml-nti- -

mmlly.nnd subject to aft the condition!
luipoitcd, directed mid ttipuiatcd uy
whnt is known as "The Ilancrolt ItomU
lug Act," under which act,ns amended,
Mid iMUiilsarc Utucil.

The right Is rcucrvcd to reject any or
all bids. M.

Recorder for the City of M. John,
lu the Kt. Joints Review

l'cbrunry 18 and 35 and March 4, 1910.

St. Johns and
Co.

ft MUSGR0VC, Prop.
Grncral Contractors

Wc arc prepared to donuy ntul
all kinds of for street
work und other purposes. Wc
ulso handle sidewalk and build
ing material.

Newton and l?esscii(kii streets
St. Johns, Ore.

I'lioue Richmond 1571

If you are looking; for sonic
thing; in the way of real estate
that bound to increase rapidly
in value, nut which can be pur
chased tit a very reasonable

just now, call in aud let us
tell you about it. We have a
number of bargains listed, but it
would require too much space to
enumerate iikmii. farm lauds,
city lots, acreage ami river fron
tage are all Don't
wait until .solue other party picks
them up and kick because
you delayed too long. I.et us
show you something

J. S.
Jersey Street.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Most Popular Because It

is (lie Best.

"I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for the past eight
years mm nun 11 10 uc one 01 (tie
best selliug medicines ou the mar- -

don't Iwllovo that n won! was uusno. ket. For babies and young
ken."

your

Btufr

und

was
porfect Froat

waa

M- -cf

--nru'

gospel Joaae.

want

the

then

11.- ,-

cough syrujw," says Paul Alien,
Plain Dealing, La. This remedy
not only cures the coughs, colds
and croup 'so common young
children, is pleasant and sale
for. them to take, Por sale by all
good druggists.

A Simple Trick.

It's an easy matter to keep your
joints aud muscles no mat
ter what your age may be or how
vou have suffered with

A pinched age the price
has provea roust pay ALL the

uiuitcy you uiukc
poverty your old age. Do
want ft f bave in the lurst

NHtieaal Bank, it
rf a Greater 8t Jehaa.

SHIES SUIT Yii
I FIRST TNIrtG YOU WAtiT M A PAIR OT SHOE.

HUM SEA&Oti TO Lr4(M WE FMVE IRAMJALLY LE-ARME- THt
AEEDi ST. PATROtii. LACH WE R1VE Irt-CREJl-

SEB

THE TOCK. WE HAVE AO AIST.41CE. A Ej4CN

zFAznn nifR &Air& ihcrfazf thu u prtipift. jiri. y trufiSJSSS SHOE BEPj4RTAEA(T. VERY, VERY SHOE CUSTOA- l-
VITH0UT PROPERLY

WLKIAUr
TO STJMD BY THEA. WE

stomach patron THIS ftAtiY PTITROAS
c PEyiTEBLY VOLUNTEERED PRAISE SHOES.

Ladies', Misses' Children's

Parinti,

reme'dy.

completely.
merchant you;' where

promptly

themselves,

drusllug

rheumatism.

rheumatism.

affords anything long is

Improvement

interest,

A.

I'ubliihcd

Sand
Gravel

JACKSON

excavating

Realty Bargains

price

represented.

good.

DOWNEY

among

supple

TO

Or JOHrt EXOrt
MDE

SNOCS

your

rheumatism.

VEREVILMAG

sauce.' We will match our medium priced shoes with any of them.

BON HAM & CURRIER
COLLIER & COLLIER

Lawyers.
Rooms In the Holbrook building.

St. Jobm, Oregon.

of
Oregon, JVlCCnCSncy,

of

I'.HSON.

is

PHYSICIAN AND

Day Night Office In McChainey Block

ST. JOHNS. -

Phone Jcrwy 1571

Albert Carey, M. D.
and Office:

902 Street
Office Hours: p.m.,6to8p,m.

ST. JOHNS,

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. At. D.

Residence, C97 Dawson Street
Office, Plltcr Illock

University Park, Oregon

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Office Phone 51

1'iKST Hank Huiluino
St. John, Oregon

Dr. E. Hartel

I'lioue aoi- Holbrook Illock

SURGEON

OREGON

Hcildcncc
I'cMcndcu

loa.m.toi
OREGON

Portland,

Richmond

National

W.

Richmond

I'llONKJItUHIlVwi

DENTIST

HVE

St.

IIOLBHOOK UI.OCK

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Open Evenings and Sundays by Appoint
mint

Phone Jerey 1371 Hours: 1 to 6. id,

St. Johns Pitno Schoo
Conducted by

JIm. Cillte WIU
901 l'escuden St. SI. John. Ore,

GEORGE KIRKPATRKK, N. D. C.

Veterinary Surgeon.
OIU'ICH M 1.3 UNION AVENUE
HOSPITAL 14 " "

Phone - East B3898,

Office Phone Woodlawn 703
Re. Phone Woodlawn 1655

D. HOPKINS
DKNTIST

Office hour 9 to 13 an,
I to s p. m. 7 to 8 p. m.

681 Street, UMIVIMITV Pabk

A CommM Celd.

John,

E

Dawson

We claim that if catching cold
could be avoided some of the most

1 r a J! . .!

.i.r-- ic .,iM.,.r iti.V t.. r oangeroiis ntm latai atseasca wouia

but

Work

4016,

forms a culture bd for germs of in
fectious diseases. Coswuptiou,
pueumonia, diphtheria and scarlet
fever, four of the most dangerous
and fatal diseases, are of this class
The culture bed formed by the cold
favors thedevelopaieat of the gems
ot these diseases, tltat would set
otherwise; find lodgment. There is
little danger, however, ef aay of
these diseases beiajr; extracted
when a good expectoraat cough
medicine like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used. It clearnt out these

Rub yourself night and moruiug culture beds that favac the develop-wit- h

Ballard's Snow Liniment, ment of the germs of these diseases.
Cures rheumatism, st iff ness, cramns. I That is why this remedy haa
crick in the back, side, neck or I proved so universally swccesaful ia
limbs, and relieves all aches and preventing pneuwowa. It at only
pains. Sold by North Bank Phar- - cures your cold qalekly, bnt rial- -

atacy,

old is

iiitsiinimcni y" forspending
uuw. rciiury

for

TIT

and

(row

mizes the risk ot cetttractiiur these
daugerous diseases.' Far sale by all
good druggists.

Bring in your Jeh ariaUac
you think of It. Deat wait aatll yott
are ontirely out. ,fe- - are, ea,li?e4
to turn out neat eat ,taty arlatlag
promptly at PortlaaA yrla ec

LMVC 0UR ST0RC &EIrtG

understands

DR. F. L. PETERSEN

CHIROPRACTOR

Hill Illock Corner Williams avenue and
Ruttelt street.

Telehoncliatt 485

PORTLAND, ORMCON

II. S. HUWITT
jta Silas St.

H. WRIGHT
Hayes

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS and I1UILDURS
Ultimate and Plan I'urnlshed

IIOUBKS I'OK SAI.i: HT. JOHNS, ORK.

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage

we deliver your goods to and from all
Krti of Portland. Vancouver, Linntoii,

and Suburban Ilxprcis Co.,
city dock and all poLpta accessible by
wagon. Plan stntl furnltur moving
a specialty. 109 U. lltirllngton; phone
Richmond 61.

OUOON
Meets each Monday evening In Odd

Fellows ball, at 8:00. Visitor welcomed.
Chauey, N, O.

C. P. Gate, Secretary.

2

S.
W.

M.

4.05
6.35

7.05
7.30

7.55
H.IS
8. JS .

9.00
9."
9.44

II. 13
1 1. 3- -

11.56
ta.iHp.

S.

LAUREL LODQE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS.

W.J.

Holmes Lodge No.
KNIfiHTS Of PYTHIAS.

Meela every l'rlday night
at o'clock at I.O.O.I.

Visitor alway wcl.
come. A. Carl Nelson, C.C.

II. C. Ilurlbcrt, K. S.

Doric Lodge No. 132
i:. and A. ftl.

Regular coniiuunica-tlon- k

011 first aud thin
Wednesday of each
mouth in Pillows'
hall. Visitor welcome.

It. Harrington, Allen K, Jobcs,
Secretary. M.

CAAIP 773 W. 0. W.

A.
5.4S

6.4Q
6.48
6.36

7.35

10.06
10.36
10.30

101

7:30
hall.

R.

Odd

Wednesday

lllckner'

J. A, Cole, C. C.
W. Scott Clerk

STREET TIME TABLE

LHAVP. ST. JOHNS
P. JI.
13.40
1.00
1. 18
I.36
1.34
3,13
3,30
3, SO
3.o8
3.6
3.44
4,03
4,3o
4.40
5.00
5.13
3.30
5.43
6,00
if. 30
6,40
6.50

Central Market!
Holbrook Mock.

Meats Obtainable.

Mm

304 S.

Meet every

evening In

Hall.

Kellogg.

CAR

P.M.
7.00
7. o
7.30
7.40
8,00
8.35
8.50
9.10
9.30
9.50

10.10
10.30
10.50
ll.io
II.30
13. OO

Sec a for the Choicest Cuts of the Beat

Orders Pilled aad Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Rroprfeter.

NOTICK TO ADVKOTItlM.

la erder Insure a etieafe ef ae
yertleement the eee y fer eueli ekanfe.

VfeaJaeealeyt at eeleelc a m. Msss
iave

Sateerlae fer the St. Jehaa lUvlew
aad keea pested ea the deiaaa ot
the elty.

LmmmPSemmmmmmP
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ATTENTION!!
Mcrchnntsl Manufacturers! Farmers! Everybody!
Wc arc hunting for your business and have been on
ygur trail for some tunc. Our aim is to serve you
well.

The adoption of our service offers a complete
solution to the transportation problem.

Our rates arc reasonable aud our service
unsurpassed.

Two trains between St. Johns and Portland
daily.

Wc deliver Anything, Any Place, Any Time.

Call and get our rates before shipping.

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS GO.

C. W. STEARNS
Agent at St. Johns.

Phones: Portland Office, Main 358 St. Johns: Jersey ist
A 3358

)000000000(
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A. B. HKMSTOCK

HIDES
HUNTKRS'&TRAPPSRS'CMJI

4H hi Umlk Imi MtlklMMtknkMntWtMMk III nil
iiwi vii. inn, mm un- - WW HI IM V. MA M

NWIVIIM. UWT HlfHW Ml, HI JHMfWIIMUIMll V MMHHMMM4ruUHu4MNslHMaw. AaSmiSaw.aoS. tt.

JMUtwiiia

aMpCwHiiM

HKMSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Full Una Rebaa, Caakate, tto,, etaak
Office Phone Woodlawn 1874
Kt.ldtuct I'honc WvoJUmu Jio

. T-- t .1 . -
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CRO, H.

of kept In -

I.ADV ASSISTANT

UNIVERSITY PARK, OREGON

If you are looking lor an investment that
is a sure winner buy hall of block 16 at

WHITWOOD COURT

The piece is 100x600 feet, lays fine and almost level.
Lots across the street from it. are selling at $350 upward.
If this piece was cut iuto.lots $3006 'could easily be realized.
aud then the lots would be much cheaper thaa any caa
be boueht for in that Bttiehborhood. In vc vears icooo
would ot be an exorbitant price: IF TAKEN AT ONCE

1800 BUYb IT $500 down; 5oo in six Moatbe ad the
balance at $10 per month or, $1566 cash will secure it.
If the money was not badly needed cash wold sot

Ke 11. ror iunner iniomaiion see

R. H. BLANDING

generoue

$3000

C ( ,J
RmI Esiate Qffk WWa Cft


